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pp~Ilant Simon ~anteesi brutally k 1l~d IVlilia Ranteesi, his estranged z~= fe,

b1ud~~oninb fixer to death in the presence of their children. A jury convicted irr~ of first

degree murder by use cif a eadl~.~ ~~~a~€~r~, end he ~~as sent~ncecl ~0 26 years t~ Iife iii

prison, C}n appeal, appellant makes t~~~o contentions: (1 }the trial court abused. its

iscr~~ c~ ~~i erg it pr~c~~ded his ~xp~rr~ ~~~ messes ~-~m test ~'vinn ~s t~ tie specific rna~~ers

9:hat fc~rm~d t ae basis fog their cep nf€~ns tl~a~ ~ suffered frc~~r~ d~Ius~c~n~1 cl~s~r er; ar c
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C)n Auffust 8, 2002, a felon~~ conlpl~ini charged appella~lt ~~~ith the murder of his

esti~~~ged wife, Mika Ra~nteesi.i ('Pen. Cade, ~ 1~7, subd. (a).)' It ~%as also a1lc~ged t~h~t

appellant used a deadly anei dan~erairs w-eapon in committing the murder. (~ 12022,

subd. {~)(1)_)

On Septc~nbcr 25, ?.002, the court suspe~~ded the cr ~73ina1 ~~rocecdin~s against

apellat~t ~i~rsua~lt to sectic>~i 13Ei8, znd a~~poi~~tec1 Drs. P~~~•na C. I~att~ ~n~i urra.y~ I~lanc~

tc~ evaluate; lz s mental co~ll~seterac:}% ~o stand trial. 3~sed o~ the ~°~staltin~ f+~ports, as well

~s ~ re~art prepare;c~ ~- I~r. ~arltt~n P~arvi~~~ce, ~ psyc~lt~~isl r~taied o e;#~~c~a~~t's

~5~1~~If, the court ~`o~ancl a p~;I1~~~t in~o~ ~e~e t tc~ stand tri~1 ~r~ci cc~~~~r~~it~ted hi~~~ tc~ 3'~Tapa

tote c~spital ~c~~ treat~~~~nt.

~'~~• ~~~~~~r c~~~ts c~f~~~~a~~~:~~~:, 4~z~ ~~ec3cal sta~~'~~t vf~~~~~~ ~~~~~; ~os~i~~l :.~.~ i

appellant as having ern retu~°~ZC~d to cc~~~~petez~cy., end a ~ZZC11t<~.1 h~~tlitl, i~_ ~r~n~ ~%as

sc~L~!ui~~~i urstaar~t tt~ section 13"72. l~.t thy: ~~ern car 9, ?Ci~;~ 1~~~~~ ir~v, ;w€~ ~7n ens c~~

tl~e medical staff ap~ned that a~~ellant ~~as com~c~tent to sand t7:i~~ v~jhile ~wc~ otlz~r

~~itn~sses, I~r. I'urviaz~ce and a 1ativ~ er, dis~~rced. ~~~ cout f~ul~cl appellant corn~~tent.

within tl~e mea~~in~ cif sec;tit~~~ 1367 alaci r~ ~lstat~d the criminal prc~~eed>>> s.

I~o11ati~~n~ ~ .Ta~~l~~ry 4, 2~Ob pre.Iin~a~~r~~ ~~earl~g, appellant ~~7~s ~_1~a~~~,~cl b~~~

nfc>rmatic~~1 ~~ th one co~xnt t~f tnurd~r (~ 1 b7, su~id. (a)} by~ use t~f a d~ac~l}r and an~ert~us

~v~a~on, specie call~~ a metal ~veider's stand. (~ 1.2022, su~divis can (b)~l ).)
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This t rnel~' appeal follo~~~ed.

~I. ~v~c~eice A.~ ~I'~~a~

~. Proses ~ao~'~ use

In August cif 2002, appellant lived ~t 849 Topaz Circle in Vacaville ~~~ith his four

ch ldre~l: a daughter, l ~-year-oId Rachal, and three sons, rI'ony~ (then. 17 years o1d),

J~rei~taial~ (them ~c~ur y-ears c~Id), end Tosiah (t3aen twc~ years cold). ~~~cha1 did not l~av~ a

gt~c~cl rc~latic~nsh ~a ~~it1~ a~pc;llan:~. The c;l~ildren's rnc~ther, ~Iili~, had se~aaratecl from their

fa~l~~r i~~ 1~~ne of 2001 a1~d had nc~t laved i~1 the faY-nil~F home fog aho~t a ~~ea~~. ~-I~ ~:v~r,

I ilia, ~~~ c~ ~~ork~ ii i sl~i;'ts <~~ t1~c Yc~1~ ~c~tallt~ 1ai1, ~~~o~.~l ~c~me tc~ tl~e ho~.tse after she

~c~t off Ivor tc~ sleek any ta1~c ~~re ofthe t~~~o ~~cl~ ~~ger o~~s ~nJhil~ appellant ~~~as at ~~~~ork.

~./.} r -~„ 
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~~i'i~~~ having b~~~~ cut runl~ n~ errands. IJi~bci~;lc»>, ~~st t~ appellt~il~; IZ.achal hoc ~~~ac1e

~~i~~~~s for ilia tc~ take 1~er to IZ~r ~~aternal au~,~'s hc~us~ ~~ ~3.~{-ii~~~;~~~~~c; fay ~ 1c~~a~

~veel~~nc~, sc~ Rachal could see 13er aunt and cousins. 1~e1~ app~lla~~t arrived h~~nc~, he

Learned cif Rac~~al's pans and "~~as~l't ha~~py a~aout it" because he ~vantec~ her to star

hc~r~ne and h~l~ take care of het: ~rou~~~er 1ar~th~rs. Rachel also testified. Lha~ appellant did

nvt want her to ~c~ because h~ thought "thee [Ivl lie"s far~~ily] ~~roul just put things in

~I1~r] head tc~ ~~~ake [her~J gc~ against ~~i~~~z.''

Rac al and. appellant ~c~t i~tc~ ~n ~r~um~r~t over I~cr pans, ~~it~z bc~t of then

y~~1lan~ 1oud1~~. ~~~1~a1 hid ~~cl~ec~ ~ ~~?~ #-~r t~~~ ~~j~~, ~n~ appcll~nt ar~cl .achy ~c~u~ht
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cell pJ~one to tell her she wvas outside. Rac~~al brabbed 11~r bag, ran outside to l~~r

~~lothe~•'s car, and put her bag in the trunl~. Appellant followed her outside a~1d bean

ar~u n~ with Nlil a through the open passenffer ~~~indow, telling her that "she would pay F

she ~~~~i~t agzinst l~in7" a1~c~ tl~~t Racl~~l ~~~s not goin€; o~n the trip.

At so~~1e paint during the ~rgu eilt, appellant reached inside the car through t1~e

c~pe~~ passei~~c~r ~~l ~ldo`~% and gabbed Mi~ia's ce11 phoz3e from the center consc~Ie,

emending tc~ 1~~~o~~r, "Who is Iisiet3ing into this co~~~Tersatiozz" and "W~~o dc~ you th t~l~

y~~u a~~ ~oir~g tc~ call`s" ale s~nas~~e~ the ~~~one; c~r~ t ~ back end cif o~~e ooh s ~~~or trucks

--~a~~ ~~;~ in the d~~i~;Je~~~y, breaking ~~ into pieces, rc~zxll~ii;1~ ; lza to ~.~e~ c~u~ cif the car a~~d

~~~1~ _~~ I~~;r ~;~1.1 ~1~on~ back:. As tl~e t~~r~ ar~u c~ aver t~~~: p~~r~ ,Rachel's ~~,~c~ ~~c~~znger

~Tl`~~~i~~S Tiiil Otl~ C1~1i1( ~1{7LtS~:, till Silt; U~ ~~T~TT7 IY1'G~lt; i~i~l>>L~ 0~~~1{: Ct`Lt" ~t3 i~i~~ ~:~i~ ~}"1~137

anc~ go b~;causc she ti~~as sc;ar~d c~fa~~~;llan~:.

~pel~~nt th~~~ reac~~e into tl~~: hack cif any c~fhis ;;;i~ :~~~:, ~~u~ks a~~cl gra~;u~~.< <.

~~~~tal jack. As 17e ~~~as doing sc~, To~1y, ~~~hc~ ~iacl cc~~ne outside t~he71 he heard yelli la a~~c~

~1acl teen c~bse~v z~g the argu7n~nt ft~oln a fevv feet array, attempted to calm a~apellant Inc

1~eI~ his land c~~~~n, prevent zz~ appcll~nt from re~~lovi ~ the _jack. frc~~r~ thc~ truck.

Rachel, realizing she ~~~c~ fUrgc~ttez~ ~c~ pack. a shirt that s1~~ ~~~anted to brim c~1~ the

trip, ~c~t aut of the car and ran t~acl~ inside the house tc~ retrie~tr~ it.' A pellaa~t again

ick~cl up tl~e jack:, t zs time ~h~sin~ ~l lie ground tl~e car ~~i~h it in his ~n ~+Ihe~~ lac;

~~ ~ nht p ~~1f h~r> Sze p sl~~ I~er d€~~~n ~a~d ~~~f ~r c~~e~ t ~ ~~~ac nu~n~rc~us ~ nx~:s ~~7it

-~ . ~ ~ ~ 1 i~r~ off ~, ~~~ ~ .,; .: c~ ~~~.



By t1~e tulle Rachal ~~~as outside, appellant vas ~~~aikir~g up tl~e dri~~et~ay towards

tie house, so s11e hid ~~c~m hire b~hi~~d t ie trucks of the d~ ive~~ray. After he passed by,

she ran dawn tc~ tl~e street tc~ ti~%I~ere her ma~l~er ~~as Iyi~~b oi~ the ground ar~d e~Iled 9I 1.

~.ppellant ca~~~e back out a short tine later, drying his hands on a towel. Tony, l~as~°i1~g

since ru~7 bacl~ to ̀~~here Ivlilia eras ly ilk, testifiied that a~ ellant tl~e~~ "just stc~~d there,"

~~~~aile ~.achal clesc7-ibed lz~rn as "cc~nt~:nt." Tony ~£elled at his father, "What the he11 is

~~,T~~~~~~ ~~~ th ylou? ~'ou just billed y t~lc~in. What is v~%rc~nq 4~v t1~ yc~u ?̀'~ 1~ppellant, ti~%ho

~~as ̀'~~ea1 calk" just responded, ̀'It"s aver." Rachel yelled at him, "You killed mom.

'csu killed c~~~n," tt~ ~vhicl~ ~p~aell~nt r~s~?ondet~, "tJh, ~ ~wl;...

~;I~caville Polre~ Serffeant ~~ic yard F~lrn, re~~~n ink tc~ a c~ Est c ~ri~lez~ce call,

~'s <iS ~~3( ~i~'S~ C)i~1~t~i' (ii1 i~l~ SCCTI~. 4;~~:'i1LI3 ~l~ c~T'Y`IVC~G ~tl ~~C; ~i~iil~t~~l iC7L1~G~ ~1~ 5ii~'
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r~~adc ec;e contac wit~~ hizn, ~~~ellant put 1~is hands in the air in a s~~Ere~~c~er ositior~.

~.~,'il~:~l Officer ~;Im asked if he ~~~as die I~us~an , a~~~el~ant resp~>>1ci~~I, "`Yes.`' ~-~c th~~

nc~~iced IV1 lip on t}~e ~rc~und Inc asked, "Did yc~u dc~ this`?" Appellant "placicl[l~r]''

responded, ̀`Nc~." .Accot•clin~ to fl~~icer I Ian, appellant did not appear tc~ be ov~rwroc~g~3t,

angry. ~r Lapse~t. Appellant ~,~~~s then. h~~ldcuFf~d ~~~ithc~~.zt alcident.

After c~thc~- officers arr ~cci and tc~ol~ custody of app~ll~nt, C3f~icer ,I~n we~~t fl~T~r

to I~Iil a, ~~nc~~ ~~ad "lnassi~r~ wounds to hey face, ~nc1 tl~er~ ~~fas bl~o~ ru~~ning c~wn into

ihe: ~utt~r." `~~lie~•e ~~-as a metal object on the grou~~d neap 1ia's 1~ead that hack ~~h~t

~ppcared tc~ b~ bI€~c~ c~~ ~. ~I1ia ~~r~s ~-c?z~_~7~an~~ ~l~a ~~ 4e; sc;~~~.
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thi~~k it's okay' my ~~~ife can lea~~e 7ne`?" Appellant repeatedl~~ said, "S1~e has to respect

one," and also cc~in~~~enied, :<I do~1't ~nc~~v why A~nerica~~ women do this. Bach in m~j

country, ... I can do whatever I want with a woman. If I ~~jar3t tc~ kill her, I ca17, and.

nobody says a thing." WI1en o~1e of appellant's sons h~~rt himself o~1 a stivi~~g and started

cr~~in~;, appellant told l~i~n, ̀ Stop crying or I'rn doing to go hone and beat ~rour r~7other."

~V1s. Mall fout7d the co~~versatioi~ t~nco~~~fortabie, so shy excused herself and walled acvav

to join her friends.

i~nil~rly, Ashik end I~~~nc~~~a f'a~T~~ac~h gook their chilcire~l to t1~e neigh c>r~~oc~

ark c~~~ . ~7g~~ ~ ~, 2002, tl~e dayF before lia's ~e~t ~~pellan~ ~~%as there, talking crr~ his

~;cll pl~~n~ ire a scsrr~c~vl~at a~~ressiv~ ~nan~~er ~r~ ~ppearin~ "~ little ~istrau~ht and. a yet"

i~itT' ~t1c~I3~111~ LI~7. 1~5 115 ~'t71111~ St7T1S ~'~, L:~'~ ~3~1j~21i~ vV1~~1 ~i~: ''~t'~ ~~~iCiili'~, llti~~1~~'T';

cii;ji~iic~i'~ S~Tt,~~L1~3 ~3 CC}II"~r'E'TSe`3iC3i, ,,Tat:; ,~i~;i~ '~~;>>., v c'~-~ t,. ~~.`.i ,._ c`l' „_. s.,i~~ i~

going tc~ ki I her. ~/[r. I~ava~ad~ asked ~~~ erg his ~~,rif~ ~~~as, ~~~d ~ ~ pellar~t respQ~~dec~ that

12e did ~zc~t l~now because she ~~~s nc~ Iongc r ~; i i 1 I i ~ ~1 _ u~ i~' h~. is ~ ~ L ~~. ~.,, %ire s~a~ ~r~ ~, h

~~%as ~c~ n~, tc~ ~:i11 her. ~p~clla~zt asked fir. I~avagadh , ~~I10 ~~%as East Indian, ifh~ vas

Tarsi, and t11e~1 asked. ~~ha~ mould happen in hip culture if his wife 1e~t. I~Ir. Pavagadl~i.

c~~s~rved that appellant ~~c~ ~ lived in America ~ccJher~ them are rules; app~~lant res~~nded

that ire his countr~7, if his wife did sc~r~netl~in~ life that, she wc~ul~l be killed. Stati~~g t1~at

h~ ~~~s still ~.~ps~t, appellant reiterated t11at if he found hzs ~v f~, he ~~rould 1~i11 ~~•.

3a~~id Levin, ~~1~o Fred on ~ apaz Circle, t~ffe~ed sitnila~- testi~~on~T. Ike hack

`c3C~aei!3t2~~ ~(3~2~C1'St`~~1~I1S ~~'t~' ̀ r??~~~4'~~i~211 ~~~~~~~, ~~1~;~' ~~01~;~'~ flL1~Slf~f; L~,'Z~~l ~~1E;1~' ~'~'S~f.'C~:1~J~',
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United Stakes, he married Mika and th~y~ had four ehilc~ren. Foi years, appellant i~rorked

as a welder to support the fa~~~ily 1~~I~ile Mi1ia attelzded school t~ study criminal justice.

After graduation, she found. employment as a correctional officer for the Polo Count}r

S1-~eriff's Department.

Sometime in 2001., a neighbor inforz~~ed appellant that he had seen Mika and a

n~an ~o~ether at a restauraY~t, "holc~ing hands like lovers." Appella~lt conf~~o~lted Mika,

~~hc~ initi~lly dc;nic~ that sloe ~~~as haV r~~ a~1 affair, claiming i~~stead that sloe teas helping ~

ello~~~ el~lpic~yee tier th a~er~~%orl~. Sloe later ad~n ~iec~, I~a~vevc~r, that she dad fa11~n iii

Io~je ~~~ th a ~nan r~a~~ eci asee7~z A1-~It~rbi a~~c~ ~~anted a i~~~rce. She ascribed A~-~~ar~i.

as a fc~r~n r Iraqi sc~Ic i~r ~v1~c~ c~~~ce wc~rhe as Sac dare ~I~~ssein's od~~~uar but t ~ layer

~.~c~rke f`or the ~~~I and ~~~as nc~~~~ see~L~n~ pc~li~ical as~rlurr~.

~~t~r le~~~-ni~~~ t~~ , ~}~~~.~;~4~„~ ,, ~4s scared ~S~ea se t~I- -~ar~i ~~~as ~ "I~A~;,~~r

terror sti' ~~r~~o ti~~as tc~~c~rizi~~~ ~i~ ~amil~r a~~d wanted tc~ tape his rife. I3e~a se he ~~as

a~'ra cl an Iraqi stal er ~~as ~o n~ to ]~ 11 his r~~ fe Inc cl~il~ircra, he ~~ent tc~ the ~~I bud ~~~as

~o1d here ~~%as ~ZC~thin~ tl1~y could dc~ if ~1-Harbi ~~ad na relationship to the events cif

Sept~mb~r 11, ' 001. Canseq~~~ntly~, appellant gust ~e~t going cs~1 ~vitl~ [ ~is~ life." ~-I~

az~ ~/[ilza ~~~orked o~zt an arra~l~c;~nent ~~,nc~,.~~by 1~e rcma zl~d ~a the hfl~ne with tlae four•

children, a~~d ilia, i~rl~c~ urc~rkcc~ ni~,~at~ at th~~ jail, camp during the day tc~ take care cif thy;

yc~un~er chilclr~n while a~pe,Ilant work~cl.

1~~pcllant n~~t ^t1 ! ~~~tbi on cane c~~c~sion ̀ vl1e~~ ~tlilia introduc;eci t~~e~7~ to cacti

c~tier at ~ €~~f~'c~: ~~n ~i~~ tc~I~' app~Il~~at that 1-~Iarb~ ~c a i~~~r ~Se~is ~ha ~~i~~~ ~n

~-~~~ _ _ x.
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taking Clue medication i~~ July of 2Q02 as prescribed. IIe ~~ould take one pill a~oul~d 5:00

p.~n. and. it ti~~ould make hinl sleepy.

C}n tl~e afternoon t~f August b, 2002, appellant c~~z1e halve around 3:00 p.~n. end

found Racl~al in her 1~edrooz~~ pacl~i~1~ a suitcase to go to her aunt's house for a few days.

Appellant told. her she could. nc~t go ~~c~use he needed her around the house. According

to appellant's testi~l~ony, lie ~~I~s "[k]incl of"' angry and frustrated and ~~as just telling 1~er,

«You c~~~'t ~o. I reed yc~u. Yo~.d cannot ga." ~s they acre having this discuss c~z~,

appellant kept ur~p~acl;:in~ ~~c1z~1's lu~~~~e, ar~~ she ~e.pt packi~~~ i~ bacl~ up again.

Rachel c~l~e~i :ilia and ~~ad ~~p~llant talk to her, anr~ it ~~ta~ agreed that ~chal a-could not

eve. .~p~lla~ ~t c~~nicd 1~~ ~~-as u~se~ during the canfror~t~~ian but. claimed ~~~ ~~~as "Mery

~~: ~-~ vu~.,, ~"~; per h and iia agree I~ac~ial ~ . ; >~~ ic' r~~~ 1e~v~. he ~~,7cr~t c~c~~~~zst~~rs, took a

-- r ; : ~~i': ~~~'~e ~ t~i~ dining rc~e~~~~ #~~ar.

ozne time Iater aa~pellarlt ~~jas a~~%aJ~~~~e bar T~~~y, rvhc~ told iii,-,~ l~at 1 a ~°as

there. ~Ie ~~~ent c~utsicle ~ncl sa~~~ achal ~:~~~i~i~i~ ~r u~~;a~e ~~ i.1?e tr~~;1i. ~~~i1i~'s car

az~d l~/Iilia sift z3~; in the driver's seat., I-~e v~~alked u~ tc~ thy: gar, t€~ak t~}e; Iu~~a~c~ c ut, and

told ~achal she ~~~as not 1e~~ring. ~Zacl~al was "~k]inc of" yelling; saying she vas gc~ z~g

and putting the Iu~gage back in. A~t~r ~e~tin~ c ut €~f t1~e car and ~~a1l~ ng ~:c~ tl~e trunk,

IVlilia told Rachel ~o call the police, so ap~ell~n peached into the front scat cif the cap-,

gabbed 1V[ lie's ce11 phc~~le, ~~~d brol;:e it c»~ the side cif c~ c of leis ~~~ork tr~~cks parked an

the driveway.

~clde~~~~~, a~~c~~-d~-~~ tt~ a~~~I1~nt. 1~i1ia j,,~~ ̀ ~ca~n~ at" ~;~, ~~ "~'e1~ cic~~~~z €~r~ ~?
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On cross-exam plat on appellant acl no~i~led~ed that he had been arrested in

November of 2fl01, but de~r~ied he threatened to kill or pu~~ch Mi1ia, threatened to ki11

Rachal if she called t~1e police, or threw Josiah ~t Mika. I-~e c~l~i~ned that these ~~er~ all

Iles tflld by Mika i~~ order tc~ IZa~~e h zn arrested.

t~ppellant also ~erlied that he was mad at cilia about her leering hisn. He

testified "I v as sad and crvin~. I ~~as~i't an~lEi." Anc~, he ex~ala ~~ed, ̀`In the tT~~itecl

`Mates, wfl1~~[e;]n coo whatever they ~~,~ant, a~lcl she ~~Fanted to 1ea~%e me, a~7d ~~~e l~ac~ agreed

c~~~ the ci ~Jc~rc~, and. ~~e 1~acl a~~~~cd I ta1~e the hc~us~ and tl~~ Kids, ~~1d I ~~~asn't ~nacl at ~e~

~r n~thin~. I was.~ust sad..>,

As to tl~e ~~e~ts o~1 ug~st E~, 20(}2, ~~~~11ant clen~cd that die gc~ a~~t-y ~.~,~i~ ~ ~ac~~~~I

C ~T ~li'T" ~;%lui ̀ ~C3 ~C ~ .~ ~'1~~` c`lllllf'S ~3C31IS~. `~';: ~r<<ii1i~'~': ii15Ll~~C' 11i<< il',', jtt~L ~ilisiclt'rt~~:.~ i1::1 ''~u

~ r7 i~ ~3~~ ai~i~~ i~ ~ Y ->~,~in~? ~ ~ i ~ ~-, i '~i 7~ j~r~ r~ia ~ i~~> it

if ld'ilia. ool~ hey- away. end ~v~len cilia h~~d <~~-r vet ~c~ pick tach~l ~.~p, despii~.~° i~.;llin

h ~r~ c~~1 i11~ I ~ one she; ~~oul cat coins to the „~, ~1 ~_,1~~ eras nc~t ~ ~r v but s ~ ~ r~ ~ , ~ _~, ~~ac~k h~,r

a~ aui of t ie car: "It ~~-~s nc~ ~rellin~, nothing. I just didn't ~-a~1t her to leac~e. took tl~e

bads Mack a~.~t of the trunk.." l~e~3 asked if 1~~ ~~as mad vvl~e~~ he took the ~hc~ne, out of

M 1ia's car Inc broke it, ~Ze claizneci he ~~Tas "angry at the pone."' Zee Viso testified h~;

n~~~~r a~•gued with ~ililia before slae "c~~n~ at" izn, and. he ~~~d no ~nc;mc~ry of "`}~i~tin

her or ~n~tl~ n~;." h~~~ asked ~xh~tl~er he rc~~c~~nbered ti~hat ha~~aened from the tine

~~ etx I~ftilia dot c ut c~~ the car until. shy vas 1~~in~ o~~ thc~ ground, a~pellan~ resp~nd~d; "I

dc~r~'t r~me~~~b~r. ~ Iost it. I b~c~zne ~:c~t~I1~~ ~r~san~." I- ~ ~1sc~ ~~~~ed ~~ r~~ inside ~~ ~~~~s

...

_, ~ _.
~~... , _ nu~~ ~~_ ,~.



Defense co~u~sei also presented testimony froi~l three of appellant's ca-workers

fra~n the company where lie ~~orlted as a s~relder. They consistently testified that ~Ze had

bean a good e~nplayee until about a year prior to M lia's death., v~~11en his ~erfornlance

chanced. He no 1o~1~er focused. on his ̀ vor~, his productiv~t~ declined, and 11~ spent his

~~~~k time talkilzg obscssiveiy about one particular subject, sometimes to himself and

other dines cornering co-wc~rl~ers u~ho ~c~Tere forced to either ask hir~1 to sto~a tallying or

s ~r~ply ~~a1k away.

I~efePlse cc>u~~sel also c~Iled t~~rc~ cif appe11a~11's neighY~~rs. :fe~frey felt ~iv~d c~€~~,vn

the street frc~~~~ appel.lar~t ar~d ~~~s bass s~~ by appella~~~'s l~c~~~se around 5:0~ .~ . on the

dayr of ili~'s d~at1~ v~~ ~~~a e sa~~Y ~pp~llat~t and Ivlilia ar~uin~ can the sid~~~~all~ i~~ front of

II;~v~~~ ;;o~a~~. 1':_s Felt , ~;scr~~a~d <<, ~d~iii~, ;;~~r~s ~r~~t~= rr~uc; i y~I1in~ anci Berea ink ar~c~

~, _ ~, ,i7

~Terno~~ ~an~~~, a retired ~ni~lister, ~~~as a1sc~ a nei~l~~or c~~'~~,~~-~,~11ant's az~d ~h~ti~

<<zi ;e~~ o~~ ~n<<~; ~ c~ccas cans "neighbor tc~ ne ghl~c~r.""' Son~~ ti~n~ ~urin~ t11e year pxio~- ~€~

l~Iilia`s death, appellat7t sought out Gand~~'s cc~~:fnsel about his persa~~a1 problems,

and Gandy ~v~u~cl refer tc~ the Bible, often. quoting cr ~tu~e co~lcetz~ing fargiv~ness and.

~ovin~.

Mike TVCcCa~ne~~, a pastor a~ a chczrci~ in Fa rf geld whc~ c~fter~ counseled parish c~z~ers

i~~ t ~~cs cif personal crisis, a1sc~ testilzcd. 1~ r~u~nber caf months prior tt~ ~u~ust of

2002, l cCa~~~ev mgt a ~ellant i~~h~n he started attex~din~ ~cTot•sh p s~r~jices anel bible

S$l(~~ ~~c'~~~5. ~i~ St??~2C; j3t>111~, C~,c`il1l€'~r 1{~c`lt'I1~(~ ~~"'n~ ~~~$2~ 1'~'c'iS S~~LI~~I''~ Vv''1~~1 Sr'~nP

,.wv _~~~,~.x.._.~, tiw, a~zs _ _-__ =w_~ - - -~_ --- --~ ~~;~r~~

" ~~~

I~t c~ ..: ~ _ ~Isc~ ace-:~. ~ , ~_:. ~ ;" _ ~ ~ ~_.: _ i ~_ cc; ~ ~ _ ~ . _ ~ t ~ clay ~~:t~r~

,_ _ _. _ _ .. _ x



son~e~hir~~ to the effect of, <~~I~he clliidren ire afiaid of you. I'in afraid of you, ~l~d I will

not co7lsider t~lki7~a to y~~i about conlin~ ho ~~e until ~~ou get your a~lger under control."

The defense also called four expert ~<it~l~sses ~vho c~~~ered ~estir~r~o~~y rega~r~i~~g

a~pellal~t's mental state. The first ~~as Dr. Carlto~l Pursuance w°ho, ~s noted abo~~e, ~~~as a

clinical and forensic ~s}Tc~oic~~st retai~aed by t1~e public de~e~zder's office in 2002 to

assess appe11a71t's co~npetenc~j to stand trial. ~Ie z~~~;t i~~ith appellant on eve separate

occasi~~~s, the first inter~~ e~~~ occurrii3~ on ~u~ust 12, 2002, just six days after Milia's

c~c~tl~, and. lasting; a~pro~i~7~ately one hour. I~~. F'tiry az~ce desc~ibecl a~~ella 's behavior

citl.~i~~~ that visa as "fri~ht~ncd," :`~~er~r a~lx ~us,,> end " ~ess~zr~d." 1~ppellant's spec;cl~

~~~ ~ .~ery r~~ic~, vcry i~~ter~se,'~ a1~d "ra~nbl ~~~': "[T]11e t€~pics cif his speech c~f~en ~~~~nt

~~:£5T11 {7T2~ ~O ~ii~~lilc'~' ~VI~~2C7LI~ I211IC~1 CC7I2T]~t;l"t~ ~i1LS5 ~7~~~'~'~~i~i 1it~ii. '~_~ t~i'OL1~C~ ~}~£3lii t~

5~3~~C~"I ~I"iC~ ~~1~~ '1u'4~vC3tA~€~~JLS~ SC3~'~ G'"~,~;,,,~, ~_.-1~1 ~,)~,~, ~~ ~,;~,;1_ ...~1~)l.i~~~3~~"t' 3~-~ ,~~ `'

~€~ad link ~~etwe~n them." I~dd ti~~lally, he "expressed a ~~utnber €~t'del~~~~t~~~a1, paranc~ici.

delusional beliefs .... 1-~c ~~~as very frig tone In fact; ~~rrife,d ~~~ou~c ~~: a ette~

wflrcl.~' 1-~ccordi~~~ to D~:. Plar~tiance, appellant vas "ver~~ concerned" a~,~ut a particular

``set of ideas" to ~~-l~ c1~ he kept ~oix~~ back.

fir. Purvianc~ cc~nduc;tecl a s~c;nr~c~ intervi~~~~ on September S, 2~~2, at~~ fo~.tnd

ap~~llant, ~~%h€~ dad been refusi~3b syclliatric ~rcat~n~~~t ,jail, "even more alarmed and

frightened" than. t~~r n~ t1~e initial visit. 1~~~ell~n~ related az~ incident ire v~~hich he found a

~~~r of soap in his ce11 and expressed tc~ II~t. I'urvia~~ce that it had bee~~ planted there as a

SIFT? ~'"S ~I~€; 4~'c`t;~ lI1 ~c'~.I`?~~'T'. TE S S~?~~C~1 t~Ic`IS S~l~~ "~3~'C;SSLIY'C',C~" c`3T'rl it ~xJc`~S V~1"rd' ~li~'~~3t1t Fns'

I~~'~.~_ 'i~I} _ _ ~!f` ~ _.__. _! ,~.t~`E~PI. .-~1i !_.~:i~_ ~~~~_~1'6~4~i C`~.~i1~~C 1". tt~"~I1C`i11;- ~~;



case, Mr. F~anteesi, but not the inforx~latiorl—t~~is jur~7 is not going to hear the infor~natian

t}~at forms the basfs for the opinio~~ b~~ this expert. I don't thi~li~ that that is appropriate

based. 0~1 t~1e ai~olition of the di~ninislled c~pacit~~ defense."

I3r. Pu~~cr ance's testimony then colt need. ~-I~ rnet ixfith appellant a third fiime on

No~~ember 1~, 2002, test fyinff that his cle~neanflr "vas veryr much the same. Again, he

c~as ... hi~hlyf agitated, pressured, actively psi=chotic, speech vas ralnblin~. ~ff'ect eras

one of intense fear end anger. Ike c~jas ve ~v convinced oEhis d~lusic~nal beliefs. I-Ie did

got tl3ink there: ~~7as a~~yTt~l ng ~~jrc~t~g ~~~ t~~ h in ps~rchiatr c;~Ily> and here I~ad L~~en little ~r

~~o si~:nifica~~:~ c11~~~~c; €~ve~ that 13 ~~~c~ks." ev~r~I clinical signs, nilu Ong that fact ~~i~~.

ap ~Iiant u3~~ a ~Id~ii:~~ that h~ ~~~as e~tall~~ ill, indicated tc~ fir. Pu ria cc that ~~p~;11a~~

~%~s nc~~ n~~l n~erirag. ~.ccc~rd ng to fir. ~utvia~~cc, sc~~nec~~~e r~,hc~ ~s n~al n~~~in~ at~~°r.l~-~~

tc~ ~ ~u, ~,~~ «« ~ sycl~iat~~ic c~isc~~der, ~.r~~i1 aellat ~~~as '`c~~~t~ a,~~: ~~aat ~ ~vs e~~c;r

t~~ought there ~~n i ̀ ~ lit i}~, something u%ron~ 11 ~ t11 1~ i~~~ mentally." ~t the conclusion of t1~e

~nee~t rl~, I)r. Puri. ranee v~~as c~fth€: opin o~~ that a~pcllant suffered 3'rc~zn delusional.

d sorer ~~=ith ~ran~ic~se ~nci persecutory features. Dr. Purvi~nce cxplai~zed that. i~~

someone suffering :from such a c sander, "areas cif a person's fui~ctio~l n~ can be fairly

intact, but certainly within teat set cif delusional ideas, cogn ~zve processes are greatl .~

clistortc~d" and could afFec~ the p~~-sc~~~°s me~~t~1 state c~~ ~ continuing basis. Delis oval

tiiso~-c~er ustz~11~7 ~ro~~s in scc~pc; and. can. affect an individual's juc~~~~~er~t.

~~~ c~•oss-exam zlatic~n, I~r. I'urviai~cc acl~nc~~~vled~~cl that. h~ ur~~s ~~~a~~ cif art.

~~tP~ed ~~,~~t;n ~.~;~~r =,r: ~ a~~icent c~ ~c~v~inl~~r 1 ~, 2t3~ a~~? that ~,~e1~~~t ~^ ~°n,-

2~~{~'_. _fir. ~:~ . ̀: ~ , ~~ : ~ .~

_,. ~:,,

~~~ _v .. _s. ~ =,~~zr.~. ~;~, _ _ _xs~~ ~~,.

~onc ~r~~ ~~a ~1~~ ~a~~~~ :.;, ~-~;n~~eri~:;~ a retrc~specti~jc ~:<~~~~os s, ter clia~nc~s

£' z' ~ _.
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goes. When the prosecute~r asked, "[Y ou weren't back there in tine like an Au~~s~ 6th

of the y~e~r 2002 ~~llen 11e killed 1~is «fife to see what he looked 1 Vie, what he «3as saying,

l ow he vas actin`?", Dr. Purviance a~1s~~rereci, "That's correct." He also cc~taceded that

someone suf~'ering frai~n a delusional d sorde~~ ca7~ still get angry at sol~leorle and ~~a1~t to

kill l~i~n or her, can figure out ways to kill,. and can accomplish the killing.

Dr. F'urviance also ~ck~lowleciQed can cross-ex~~ninatio~~ that Al-I-~arb ~~as a real

ndr~;idual ~7ho forinerl~~ served as ~n lrac~i soldier in Saddan~ Hussen's army and ~~7as in

_jail ~~-hi1e seeking asylum. ~Ie a~n~it~ed hat because t ~~s~ facts ~~,~~ere tr~tc:, appellant ~~jas

nc}t delusional about these matters.

n redirect. 1~c~s~~c~.~ez. r. ~'urvia~~c~; clarified that tl~os~ ~~~z•e nc~t lie sot f~.cts

c;o~~cer~-~~~~~ t~1-T ~4t~~'~~ t,~<<< ~~~~c1 t~ a~~-~~it~~~~~"s t1~~us~onal isc~rc~er ~ia~r~c~s s. die ex~~aine :

sc~1 ~>~~ ~`. `~ 4 
'i.~ , ~;z' ~~,~,1 ~',~.; ~i2~I1 F~F~t;, ~, .ii~i'i~ ~~(~Ii t~t'£~~"~2I1~ ~£3i' 12f?~ C311~~' ~If(~c`ii~1

~-luss~i~, bit salna ~3it~ ~ac~en a~~d ti~as a double went ~vorl~ n~ ~c~r the ~I1~ anci the I~'~I,

and. this ~~~~:~1~ ~~~~~ i~ee~1 planted i~~ t~~e o1c~ County jail to ~Zave a coercive inf~ue~~c~ ~~•er

~7 s life.'' ~Ie fi~riher detailed appellanti's dclus oz~s: e~1, as time ~~e:n~ oil, he

suspected that 1~is ~~~ fe had been ~7ledically altered. as a result of this plat, that a bar o~

soap lead been planted in ~~is ceil a fcu1 days ~ft~r he gc~t to the jail ~~h ch was a sig1~ tc~

1~in~ that he v~~as ~c~in~; to be killed.,,

The sec€~nd ev ert ~~itness tc~ test fir on a ~~llant's behalf ~~as Dr. dru g Minn,

~~%~~o i l~u~ust cif 2002 ~~°corked ~~rt-tune as a ~~syc3liatt• st in the ~t~1a~~c~ ~c~untY.jail. I~r.

~Z~t~ ~aYV ani?Q~~~12~ ~a~ f11~115~ ~Q~~ II1 ~l ̀ 7~_ tc~ ~{~ ,~'.11~:'_:; I"~1~{:.11I"l~. ~LiTlI1~? ~ar~~pnh ~i?71~:

_ a~___._ _ _ _ v ~~

l3` .1i' ~ ,;i>,~~ _. '.;•c ~ s12~:~1 ~€}~Il![s`, ~7~~1~'~1=-- ~'~~~"=~.~~~,'. _ '_~~'_. _;~. - '-' -~=~f~~ 1~ ~~1~ ~C9t~t~~ tC}
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interview progressed. ~I he doctor dick not detect pressured speech or rambling thoughts,

instead ~nd~r~g appellant's speech "clear ai d understandable," althou~~1 becoming sapid

at times ~~%tlen he spore about Mika.

Based oz~ the i~lterview, Dr. I3atta concluded appellant suffered from "pretty

severe" delusional disorder v~rith a p~rsecutor~r aspect. He believed appellant had been

suffering from the disa~~der for ~~~an}r ~~ears, possi~ly~ as far back as the second. y°ear of his

~n~rria~e to l~il a in 1.985. ~Ie also diagnosed appellant as suffering fi-o~n de r~ss on.

L~r. I3~tta s ggestec~ to a~pe;llant ih~t }~e needed ~nedi~a~ on ~c~ treat his disorder, but

appella~~t refused, a1sc~ re;~ealin~ tl~~~ 11e'1~~~ tar n '~{:~~il p7-i~r to the incident.

Can crass-examination fir. Latta acl~~~o~.~ 4e sec ilat, z~ order tc~ ~-~~~el~;r a ia:~nc~s s

c.~ ~~~:it ~i~~i~~~ ~ i~c,~•der, 1~e first had. tc~ ~L~1e out ~~~~1i n~~pciiant's be1~~~ricl~.s ~~ere ca~s~c~ 1~y a

~~1~i~~.C£i: ~.~%_;~~~~~'u i;i 1T1~'t~IC~~1t3T. E~ ~b2~~;ti ~liul u~iti:ii~~ GOtI~1S~ ~~i1L1 c`7S~~~t, ̀ <C) I~3

this pa~~icul~r case, vau v~ierc~ certain that. wl~ate~r~r problems ~~c> th~u~I~t 1~~ ~a~~y 1~~vc

had ~~~e~e nc~t cause c~ ley the ~~~il, true?" Ike also a~r~c; ~~ t ~fe~~se c€~~:~ns~1 that one o

thr~ aspects cif appellant's delusional disorder ~~as that Nlilia ~~vas having an affair outsz~~

the nlarr age. Dr. Dana disagreed, ~3awe,~~er, with c~cfense counsel's question as to

~~~I~ether s~arnec~ne c~ritl~ delus oval d sc~r~er can still intend ~01~ 11 sc~~ne~c~d~~.

I~r. Ste~~~~rt l~i~lcc~, a psyrchiatrist ~~f tl~ subspecialties in the diagnosis end

reat~ncnt of panic cl~sorder aid in the adverse effects of elcci:ive ~~roton n eu~~a,

nl~i~itor~ (S ~ZIs}; Tas the ~~~al expert nn appellant's be1~al~. ~-Iavizl been asked ~y

£~~~f~TlS~ ~;€3L~r~e~€'~ ~C3 C~T1C~LiC# '~~l ~;'~'c21tl~~l(3I2 €>f'nn~,~tt.~~,r9 I ~'~`3~~t3 ~"~"~r1z,~~_a ~~~ ` ~~,..,

.~ - ~ _ . 9T~_ ''. _ ~~` w. ~ __ _ _ r~€~

- _ _ _ ,_~. ~, „_ >~,~. 3 ,gig ~ erg ~; ~~- ~~,~~,~«11~~: ~11C;1C 3

,.~

i~ ~ i.~ ~ ' _ - ̀ ~ ' ~ ..;~~zr ~~~us~ 1~~: i,~ nc~t fc,e e v~-as ~ct~~ng -;_ . ~ - ~:_ a~~c~ cr~;dib~c

., _ _ ~{
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agitation, depression., mania, disi7-~hib Lion, suicide, aggression, and addiction, and

typically occur ~~ith n tl~~ first n1o~lth o~ taking the drug. As to Paxil specifically, Dr.

Shipl~o prescribed it frequently in the 1990's, but by 2002 he stopped prescribing it for

ne~~~ paients because the ncidel~ts of side effects, particularly addiction aid tivthdra~~~al

problems, ~~ere too high. In his experience, doctors do not take the time to thoroughlye

describe; the asks associated ~~~it11 SSRTs tc~ their patients. ~Ie conceded on cross-

exaznination, hoti~~e~~er, that Ise ~~ever net thc~ doctor ~~rizo prescribed Pail tc~ appellant apt

did. nc~t kzzc~~~~ his practiccs.~

I~r. Sh pl~c~ they ~ffe;~~d leis c~~ini~n c;on~erni~~~ app~Il~nt's mental state at the ti~n~

he i~~ec~ Ivlila: "I toz~~ht ~ha~ e 1~ad hostli~y~, a~ression, and impulsivity th~.t ~zner~e

lJ i%L \J 1. Ct. i i1lY.Al.'~1.1~4t Vk✓i11~~i114 .liLli4.,. 1 Vll ~111.~1~1tL 1l.. 11.1 ~~J ~(I CLt L1./41~i11~VL1~A.~ U.J Ct JI.IVJL~I.YLL.-

? c~uc~c~ ~c~c cl~sc~rd~r cif the :~,, ~n ~: t~- ~." ~ ~,~~,, ,,. ~ ~, ~ ', ~ c ~ ~_,: ~~ ~c~ ~~~~1, ̀`~~~ ~£c~ r

ex~~rie~3ce, aye c~nc cif the side eff~c~s Ic~ss of ~nemury as a resui~ c~fi tak e Pail`?,,, ZZ~r.

S~lil~~o respc~nc~d, "IIvl~mor~~ lass can occur sho~f-term and 1~~~L-#ern, ~I~c~ ~~I1en

individuals cam~i~it partic~zla~•ly~ viaient acts, the~~ ~enerallyJ dc~ not have a recall of dc~in~

that.,"

On crass-~haz~t~inat can, Dr. Shi~~~o ack~lo~vledged that he hacl never " ntervi~we;d a

11ill~~r ~°, i~t~ ~~,; ~s on an a~~ti e~re;ssal~t like Paxil at the tine of the crime and said the}r

couldn't ~-ernen~~~r.,' He also acl~nn~~led~ecl that, ~.Zl~i1e lac has pr~scribec~ ~?axil tc~ several.

h~.~ndreds e~~pati~nts aver the years; none of his patients killed anyone ~vl~ eon Paxi or

At er ant cl~pr~ss~~~ts. -Ie also ~~~°~c c~ ~,~it~a ~ ~; p~•c~s~ct~tor that a~~~l~{~~t "h~ ~ ~c~t c~i~

~~ _ ~ 
_..

,. ~ s.,.

3._.
.. _ ss°

~i1l ~~~ y~c~~~~~ ~~ 
f~;~.. 

`~ ~~~ rt,~,~. _ ~~~., ~ ~ss~c~uen~~~ i~~c~€zir~c~, Wad yc~ ~r , _~ ~ i£' ~
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remembered killinb Isis wife," to which I~r. Shipko res~anded, "I think I did ask hire,"

recalling that appellant said no.

~acl~a~ took the s~~~ld a second time to describe a dolnestie ~ri~lence incident that

occurred on Nc~vembe~ 11, 20fl1 at the Rantees l~o~~~e. Mi1ia and appellant were arguing

about the divorce a~1d ~~Fhether or nat she could take the children. 1~~~ellant told her that.

i# shy tried. to tape the children, he r~°c~~ild kill her. W11e~7 Rachal got in~~olved in the

ar~~u~~~~r~t, ap~ella~~t ~usl~ed 11er u~ against the ~~.~a11 `'a couple cif tunes." -~~ the~1 hushed

~~. ~iPia's ~~ci into the Iivi~~~ rc~c~n~ c€~uc~~ ~1,~h 1c yel.lin~ at and. threat~z~ing her. ~.~chal gcst

c,, top cif a~p~1l~~~t ~nc~ fit hi~n, and tl~~p~ l l~znt res}~~andec~ by- t~1li~~~; per e ~~~ould ~.i11 der

a~,~u ~~ ~ ~ 1Le ~~%as "~;c~in~ tc~ o1~e [,~~r~ ~~~~t car's e~j~s c ut." when ~. ~;~~<<~lI ~. ~~t {,,if c~

~;i,~, ~~,,`. ~:~!~ ~t~ ~~t ~~.~~~~ ~„_.~ ~;~.i~€:~ ~ c;:~ ~.,u ~~o~'; ~~'ile sl~~ ~~7~~ '~~.,~~, <<Y,},~!i~~~.s2t

~ick~; ,Tc~sia up over his h~ac~ and "tossed hi~n at ~~er.” Josiah started cr~~i~~~ af~d Ivlil a

~a ~~ ~ ~ i1 ~ hi p. hez~ ~2~chal atte~n~t~c~ t€~ ca1l tl~~, ~c~lice, appellant ~l~r~ate:ned her, say ~l

lie ~vc~ulc~ ki11 her and: Mika if s1~e c1i~ so. Rac~zal nevertl~eiess made t~~e ca11, v,~hile

appellant ar~d ~tilia contizlued to argue. Appellant unsuccessfirll~~ attem~at~;d to Ieave the

hc~us~ befo~-~ the police arrz~cTec~. IZacl~al gave a state n~nt to the ~aolic~ tl~~t ~~as consisteni

~~.fi~I~ her tes~irnony in eflrt.

~~~ cross-c~a~ni~~atic~n T~ac1~~I aclt~ tted that, months after tl~e i~~ci ent, she ~urc~te a

ette,r rcque,stis~t~ that. the charges agai~~st appella~l~ b~ dropped, cla inff that the

Ci~~CiSc2~1~115 5~1~ ~21~(~C.' "~~''~r~ ~~FS~.. ~~Yt (iT1111Z2~ ~I1~~ ~~'t' ~~fS~12T1~11~' 11? ~C3i~T'$ 1~'~S ~~?P ~~`Ll~~,

~,°
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responded, "I billed her. I f filled any ~~~ife." 1Vlora es then asked h en, "What about the

children`?" Appellant responded, "You ~~~tcl~ over them. Yau take care of then."

Mop°ales, ~vha waited next to appellant u~~til tl3e police arrived, did not. recall appellant

~uttirlg his hal~ds up like lie v~~as surrc~lderina.

N:~I~~i~ : w .: r:

+ ~E~ 1 ~ <i .! f ~G

l~p~~ellan~ first contends t1~at the t~~i~l court improperly barred certai~l c~Fl~is expert

~~,~itr~esses, namely.- Il:~as. Pu~~~iance a~zd Latta, fr~i~~ test f~j?1~~ as tc3 the specific z~~atter~—

,,; ~I?~ ~'s d~1 ~.,.:.,:.' 3_ v1ie~'s--t':~:~ ~'.~ ..~~.:: ~1~e uses ; ~~ ~;~:. ~~ c~~in~c~ns that e ~~.~i~~~ti'

f~~Uf~~ c~elusic~r~al a seder, and ire cic~ing so, c~c~r ved him of his ~ ~;hts tra due process ~~~d a

eanin~fi~1 ~pportunit~ t€~ ~r~s~~~t ~~is delcns~. `I~I~is ruling, ~~e ~c~ntends, ~~as used c~

the court`s ~-n~stake;~a e i~f that the a c~Iitic~n cat tie di~~ ~-~is1~e ca~~ac, ~y ~fe se re~a ire

tl~e i~lfor~naton irreleva~7t anc~ therefc~rc; inaellnssible. ~~~e1a~1t cla~~ls that, to the

cot~~rar~%, the ev cle~lce ~~~as relevant to de~73o1zstrate that he su~:fered from ~ mcnt~l

disorder aid "did not Form tl~c relevant s}~e,cific intent."

.s ~ ~reli~n nar;T ~~natter, t~~~ I~ec~p~~ ~•es~c~nd ghat appellant ~~aive,~ his ~lai~ned c~:ue

process violations "[b~v failing tc~ raise Iris cla r~ls t~f die p~c~c~;ss and the right to pres~;n

a ef~r~s~ ig~ tl~~ trim ~c~ ~t .. , ." ,-~:~, _ -, ~ ~~s~~~ cif the uses ~ ~~~~~ c1~ the Pc:.c~ 1e ~~1~;,,

~~rc~vides the cla~n~ support fc~r t1~is ~-c~~c~stic~~~. In~~eed c~~~~~ {~as~, Peo~~le v. PcJ~-tidu

(2~}{~5} 37 ~' ?.-" ." -~8, 4~7, -- '~:~~ :s a~ ~11~ t`~ g, , ~ ~~, , ~ ,~ ~' Feral ~ _ ~- , A,e~s

lienkyri
Highlight



Prig to the cominenceinent of trial, tl~e }prosecutor filed a notion in Iin~i~~e seeki~~~g

to limit t~1e scope of appellant's expert ~~ t~zesses' test rnc~ny to allativ their opinit~ns but

not an3= hearsay statements an ~~~1~ic1~ the opin o~~s were based, arguing, "T11e defense

cannot use an expert as a v<hicl~ to gain l~t~oducton of other~~~ise inadmissible hearsa~~

statements." The court g~~~nted the motion, observing that an expert cannot circu~-nvent

the abolition flf the diminished capacity defe~3se "b~~ calling it sc~~~~ethi~~g diffex•ent" and

ca~~not "het its ordinary hearsa~T tes~imon~~ that tllev rely c~i~ fz•o~n other experts.,,

~s detailed a c~~=e, cli~riz~g trial I~r. Pur~iance <>pinec~ that appellant vas ps~jcl~c~tic

and. suff€;recl ~'rt~rn d~lias oval cl sc~rd~r ~~ a p~:rsecutc~ry t~~pc. Thy fc~~lc~~vinv ~~1I,~_~~~~r t1~en

ensued:

<c~~~~~I1S~ C~iISC'~~: ~'lc~~ S~CI~I~ G~1~Ta'~~~TIS~I~S t`1~5C7t1~ i'. '~_~3i~:i~.;'~ i.~~iii~it~11S

dick ~~~~.~ asp ~~aur c~pz~~ic~ ~~~ t~~~t ~~~ac~ y~€~a.~ L~.~:~~, : ; ~~jas a ~,~,....; .~ a __~ >~~.:~.~ ~.n

c~pp€~secl to so~n~thi~~~ e s~?

`'`[fir. ur~,~i~t~~e~: Ie11, the; con~e~lt of t1~e del sio~~s, anc~ I'1I dcseribc those

you, if yc>u tivant—clearl~~ lead t~~e themes of him iae ng ~t risk. e tho~.~~ht he v~~as gain

to 1~e 1~i11ed; that he—that people ~~~ere a1•chesfr~ting plots against hi~n. Sc~ you know, tl~e

content cif his delusions are ~~~hat helped me tc~ arrive at what tyke cif a delusic~~~a~ cl sc~rcler

it was.

~`[D~f~nse counsel]: end can vc~u ~ ~,re us ~n example of sc~rnetl~i~~~ that yc~u f~It

was a delusion as c~~pc~sec~ tc~ something that. wauld ~~ave occurred iz~ peal 1if~?

::~I~r. ~'~~-~~i~r~~~: I~t~~ resp~~t tc~ IV[r. a„r~;esi`?

`" ,,

°~

~'' ~~ ~t~~ ~~iSC~r ors, s~~c~~. t~ _ ,'' gr~ ~~s, ~~~c~ t~z~t ~~~I~a~ t~~ ; i, ~,_;~ Dual s~y~s is ~si~~~ ~a

__ ~_ ,..sv_. _ ~ _



in~onnatior~—this jury is not ~oi~n~ tc~ bear tie information th~~ for~~TS the ~asi~ fflr the

o~izlio~~ by~ this expert. I don't think that that is appropriate based on t11e abolition of the

ciinlnished cap~city~ defe~zse."

Similarly, Dr. Latta testified ~erle~:ally that appellant glad "deliisionai Noughts"

such as he vas "jealous that [leis] wife is ha~~ tlg a relationship ~~~ h sor~lebod~} else, t~~dt

ki~~d of thoughts ...." ~Ie also testifiers t~lat it ~~as of a persecutory type, expl~inin~ that

appella~~t "t1~ou~ht that Isis wife vas setting up c~~neras" so she could sl~o~~% their children

that sI~e ~~r~s a ~~ice pc,rsor~ w=hile lie ~~,~as ~~ot. ~~o~~ti~ever, 1~e did trot relate specific

staten~er~ts frc~~n appellant teat f~rmcd tl~c ~~s s s~f leis c~pinio~ ghat a ~~1la17t etas

stiaffer n~ fr~~ a delusic~n~1 disorder.

~~p~;rt tspinra~~~ d~u~~~~u~ i~-ia1 are ~c~v~r~~e ~ 1 ~ ~c :~lce: ~€~c~~ sect c~~l~ ~~31 and. X02.

~~ic~e~~ ~cad~:.,~...~.,.~ "+.` ~ ~~i''.c~~~%s ara e~per~ ~c~ c~~~et- ~n ~pin€~~~ t~«<i ~:~ , ~at~tL_. ~c~ ~t

subject. that is suf~c entiy I~e~~o~~~ corn can ex cri~nce that the opinion of are expert

tiaTaul assist t1~e trier cif fac;t," a~~d is "based. o~~ ~na~~:cr ... perc~ivec~ ~y car per~c~~~~~i '

1sn~~v~1 to the vv Bess or made k~~c~wn to hil~? at or before the hearing, u~~~et1~e~~ car not

admissi~ile, teat is of~ ~ tyke that reasonat~ly may be relied upon by an expert" iii firm n~

his ar e~~ o~ z~ion. I~z accc~rdancc ~~j th Evidence Code section 802; t1~e expert "rnav sate

vn direct ex~n~ination the reasc~l~s for his [or her] opir~i~n aid the ~natt~r ...upon which.

~t is based, unless e [ar sh~~ is ~r~clud~d by Ia~v from t~si~1~ such masons c~~ ma~te~~ a~ a

basis 'or his [or het ~ c~pinior~.,,

~'~~~1~ ~1. ~'a~cleley <~996} 14 ~;aL4th 6{?5, ~1~-~19; the ~~t,:r~rni~ x~e#

-~ -t~
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section. 802 allows an expert «%fitness to ̀ state on direct examination. the reasons for 11is

opizi oii and fihe nlattet- ...upon ti~hich it is based.' an expert ti~ritness ~~~hose opinion is

based on suc11 ~iad~~lissible natter can, ~~rl~en testifying, describe the ~n~terial that forms

the basis of the opinion. [Citations.] ] ~. trial court, ho~~jever, ̀ has considerable

discretion to control the form in ~r11 c11 the expert is questioned tc~ prevent the jury from

Iear~~in~ of inc€~mpetent hearsa~~.' [Citatc~n_] Atrial co~.zr~ also has discretion ̀ to i~egh

the prfll~ative value of inadn~issib~e ~c%idence relied upon b~~ an expert ~~ mess ...against

the risk t1~at thc: jury tnigl~t ii~~properlti~ cot~sicl~r it as Indcpe~~clen~ prt~of of the facts

recil:e~ ~fi~~ ~ ~~ u~.' " (A~cc~rd, ~eo~~le ~?. Tho~~crs (2005) 130 ~a1.App.4th 1.242, 12(}9-1 Z 1 ~;

People ~1. F% lcl~e~~ (2{?0~~ 13~ al.Ap~~.~t 4I, 56-~7 [an ~~.~er~ can r~lat~ t1~e nfo~m~t c~r~

0711 ~~%~11~' ~ '1 ~ C` - s~ le ~`~' ; . ~' ?~ ~ ~ <<tl s~ "d11 t~x~l~'~ i s :;'~i~~, ~ f < <~> cr€~ss-exa131 i 1 ~t t3Tl fa~7e 1. ~ ~ ~ ~ ̀ , ~ ~

~~C?~ ia~~±li y _.+~~_i , ri~~~ ~~,1i~7✓ i'?~~ _ ~~~~~"It`~~~ t~. ~;~~i~,~ ii~~_ y~~~ `? ~ 2' ;i,~,~— ~. _ '~. ~J__~i' ~ C}_ ~1~' ~'

are not elicited for ~I~e t~~ui ~ of their cc~ntenn~s; t~~c:y aye ex~rn~necl try assess ~~~~ ~.~,3~i~ ~ ~~

I'~-o~n these; authorities, it is c1c~~r tc~ us that appellant's expert ~~itnesses shc~ul

have; been pc~r~~ittecl to identify the specific ~natte~s that led to their dia~nc~ses.'

In reaching a contras}~ result, ~l~e trial. court relzed on the abol tic~z~ ~f the;

c i~~~i~1 s~~~d c:a~acit~r dcf~;nse, reaso~~in~, as noted above, that axe expert shot~Id not be

~er~~~itted to c rculn~~eni ~~alition of the defense "by calling It sc~~ne;thi g different." ~: he



court was correct that the deFei~se has been. abolished. (See People v. Scxille {1991) S4

Ca1.3d 11{?3, 1111-1112; §~ 2~, subd. (a}, 28, s~bd. {b).j Hc~~vever, evidence of a

deFendant's mc~ital state remains "admissible solely on the issue of ~~~hether or nit the

accused actually formed a required sp~eific intent, premeditated, deliberated, or harbored

malice aforethought, ~~%hen a specific i~~tent crime is charged." {~ 28, subd. (aj. See alse~

People v. t~'~ighl~ (20fl5} 35 Ca1.4th 964, 978; P~op~l~ v, rS`t~eeZe (2fl(12) 27 Ca1.4th 123Q,

1253.} This is precisely the purpose for which. appellant sought to introduce the

evidence: to establish that e tiiras ire a ~'ax l-induced, deh~sional state such that he coup

nc~t fc~~rn~alate the g~~ali~~ afc~r~t~~oug~~t required fc~r first c~~gree n~~.zrder.

~~ erg n~ tha ~ i~~ trial cc~u~-t peached the ~or~ec~ res~ll~, the ~ec~~1~ ~sscr~ ̀ `a e~, ~c _-~.

rnay,-,~st ~~' can ~~-li t l~c'~~s~d ~~i.~~ c~i,i~~i ~r,, s~~c'~ as his nl~~'~fie~~ c L~~>~e1I<<i~< <<,-,w r~cT e~~` ~f

l~?~'ft~~__ 1 .,~~O~t~Sg ~_i~ ~~r; j'}~ ~ i ;i1~ ~~r,, ~ `,t 1~ 1 _~~'_1E; ~~"C~IT4 <'1"i ~!'.~':]. L .'..' ~ .

intoa ~,ur," cif ink in clai~n~d support Pec~~le v. 11!1~~3tzel (1993) 5 ~a1.4th 877. ~ 18-~ I9

{i'~Ic~~~tieZ}. rl~he~~ offer ncs e~~Ianatie~~~ as tc~ 1~ov~t the case s~.~pparts tl3eir px•o}~fls Lion,

l~o~~rever, aid in fact 1Vlvntr'el t~~~clermines their ar~utnez~t, ~s it is co~npletc~ly cc~~7szstent

~~~ith ~'eo~ale v. Gay deley, su~~ cr, 14 Cal.~th at gip. 61 ~-61 ~, I'eaple v. Thomas, supj°a,

1.30 ~a1.App.4t1~ at pp. 1209-121t~, and People v. Fulcher, su~~~°c~, 136 Cal,App.41 at

~~p. 56-57: "An expert nay gen~:rally base his [car hcr] opinion on an~T ̀ ~na~ter' nc~~~%n to

11ir~~ [c~~ her], in~I~,~cing he~rsa~r ~xc~t c~tller~~Tise acil?~ssble, ~~~ic Ina `reasona~Ig~ ... 1~c

relied upon.' f'or teat purpose. [~ita~ic~ns.] On direct. ~xaznina~ on, the exert ~nagT ~;xplain

the ~c~sc~~1s fc~r his c~~ herd c~~i ic~~~s, incluc~ir~~, the matters ~ [c~~- s ~~ ~€~r~sic~e~~ a

..car. .~ 
_. f'+ ,. ,3~ s w ..



zn the court's discretion purs~an~ to E~=ic~e~~ce Code sec~iol~ 352. (Montiel, sup~•a,

5 Ca1.4th at pp. 91 ~-914.)c

The People also rely on People v. ~~zmpos (1995) 32 Ca1.App.4t~h 304 (CuYnpos},

claiming it "supports the trial. court's decision to preclude D~. Pur~iance f'rc~m detailing

a~pella~lt's statements to hirn." Not so. In Ccc~npos, defei~c ant ~~~as certified by the

Department of Cor~:ectidi~s ~s a ~~ZentalIy disordered offender ( DO), and. petitioned for a

jury trial to challenge that certification. ~~ trial, tl~~ prc~secutic~~~ called a psychiatrist t€~

testify concerning defer~c~ant's ent~I health. elyi ~ in park ~n the reports cif ether

~~~edical personnel, t11~ ex~,~,-t opined that ef~nciant rnet the I'~I~~ crit~;ria ~j~ld est fi~c

that the c~tl~t,~~ ?zec~ cal pe~sc~n».eI ~~reed ~~;nth der. {Id. ~t p. 30...."7.} ~ j~rJ ~:~~+.~~~ ~ai~n tc~ ~~

~n IVC~. (Ita. L ¢ . ~ ~J6.}

~.~ ,~i~j ~~; ~i~ ri:~f~.n(I~t 1~# ~ 1~~~11_i~lc~~'~. ~.!?~''- 
,'~--i-i,' _ I; _Tn ~~~C~'_~ ~'Il(~ , 

_~ri_ --.

evalu~tir~~~s, "~r~ [ing] ~lla~ the conclusions c~i these nc~nt~stify ng ~~pe~ts ~~=eye

~t~~t~~n ssiblc hears~~r." (~'u~~~pr~s~; ,ru~ra, 32 '~1, p~.4t~~ at ~. 3 '7.) T~~e court cif` ~~e ~l

agree, bolding that t11e ~~pe~~t c~~as ~ro~erly al awed to testi~i~ that sl~c relied can the

repots in form n~ her opil~ions, I~ut t11at the tt ial court erred "~n}3~en it allowed ~1e~~ tc~

rev~ai their content can direct cxa~~ination 1~y t~s~ifyin~ that each. prior ~~~edica e~~aluation

a~rccd with 11er oti~n opiniazl." (Icy. at .308.) The ~ou~t explained: ̀ `~'sychiatrists, [ike

c~ti~cr expert ~~ messes, are entitled to rel~v upon reliable hearsay, ~~ciudin~ the sate ants

~f the ~atienfi and ether treating professic~~~a1s, in far~~~in~ tl~cir t~~ir~ion c€~11ce~•~Zin~

~~~tient`s ~ne~~t~~ stag. [~i~at~c~ns.~ ~n ~ir~ct ~x~nlina~ic~n, t~~e ~x art ~vztr~~ss ~~ av stag,

-~ .. _ r ._ ~,_ _ _, ~ 4~
. ,.
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examining the other doctors as to the basis ~:~r them• opinion, etc., is denied tl~e party as to

the ~.~,iham the testrno~ly is adverse,' "' [Citations.]" {Id. at pp. 307-308.) The Court

aisc~ agreed with defendar3t that the trial court. erred in admitting the 1~ontestifying exerts

reports into evidence. (Id. at p. 309.) The Court affnl~ed, hou7ever, concluding the

errors did not cause a miscarriage of justice. (Id. at p~. 3fl9-310.)

The situatic~rl here is readily distin~~rishable. First, the statements ~t issue ~~ere

~-ic~t, as explai~~ed abo~~e, hearsay. (S~e fn. 5, ~z3~te.) Second, tl~~ excluded e~Fidence ~v~as

e~endant's d~lus ~n~I beliefs, not reparts prepared ~X nc~n~estify ~~g ev erts.

Nevcrth~less, d~s~itc~ con~~udin~ ~l~at the tr ~~1 c~u~ a~ius~ its d scre io i~~.

precluding a~pellz n±"s c~perts frc~~z~ ~~iaililly ap~~,1!~~3zt'~ (gel ifs that f r~ned t1~e bees fir

t~le~~ a~,p r~ia~~s, ~,, L ~~d nc> Mas s f~;;- ~~veasal €~f tI1~: j ~'s ec~s~L,~~ as a re:~t~'~ t~f this ~~rc~r,

ti~r~~ Ilti~a ~, '6 ~-'~il Jttr i;' 'j -'lC dl ?.'1 i1 ~._`,~ ~~~~ik~ ~_ ~~~.. ~ ~.. 
~tf],~1~ 

~`~~~£` ~1 ~, ~;' t'.

~`Llll~`Uf"YltCa {I967) 3~6 U.S. 1~, 24.)

1~ccorc zng t€~ appel ant; l~a~~ i ~~~ trT<~1 court ~~cri~liii~d his ~x~er~s ~c~ ~r~ ~-~ ~, ~~~iff~. ,

the jury would I~a~Fe learned ~l~e 1ru~ extent o~his c elusic~nal disorder. L3rawing From the

~~r ttenn evaluations a~~rl conspetency hearing t~;s il~jt~ny of Dr. ~?urviance, appellant

describes the s~~ccif°zc delusional. beliefs the jury ~ni~l?t have learned. hac the doctor's

testimony' nQt be;e°n unduly limited.: "I3r. Purvi~nce ~~a determined that. ap el apt i~ad ~~~

entire delusional s~~st~rn based can a cons~irae;5j be~~,~een his u~if~ and leer Inver 1~1-~-~arl~

in ~~h ch both tl~~ IJnitec~ States a~~d AI Ueda ~sie~ wez•e involved. 1~~pc;liant b~~iev~d

tl~~t a ̀ n~a c>~ cr~~n~' and ~r ~r~inal co~24 ira~~7 had ~g~~n ~~v ~n thy; ̀ ~e~:~~tary c~~~raq'~

✓ k

'~e;~~ cc~ ~ ~c~c; ~ ~c~~;s ' ~~~c off' € i~ , ~~~hic~ a pe ~,, t a c s~c,5 ~,_ ' ~_~~ ~ ~v ~ ,_~ '~



this braved no i~~o~e successful. ~~`he plot t~ contro113is i~vife hid been e~'fective, ~owevei,

~s sloe devoted her energies to the conspiracy to have hi~n incarce~a~ed where lie was

certain to be billed by Al-Harll ."

1~ppe11ai1t continues, clescribiz~g additional details of what Dr. Purviance learned

fra~n appellant during their lneetin~s: "Appellant's delusional scjstem included a

co1~lp~ete ir~abilit~T to understand ho~~~ ~t~y~one coup fail tc~ comprehend that it a's c~~ath

had came to pass b~caus~: c~~the purposeful planning by the CIA and F'~3I in c~njunctic~n

~~~ith Sac daar~ ~I~ssein and Os~rna ~ai~~ Lacier rather than. any action ors leis dart, cues itc the

fact that I-~e lead been witnessed by i~~any= p~rson~ tc~ ha~j~ i~fl ctecl tie fatal b1o~~%s.

~ ~llant'S 1~c1~ cif cc~r~tact ~~~i:~h realit~~ 1~c~ ~i~3~ tc~ believe t1~at the cons r~c~= aaains~ ? ~~ "-

~~-~s f_7T~?~c - ~~-c~v~ t y the size c~f'thc pe~1i:~ c~~~~ ed b;< <~~U i~:Lnate purpc~sel~£ 10 eci rs t~

~~j1 r.~;+.17 a ~v_:t~il~li,3 ~d.'S. ~~~1~; ~+~. ~:~:irii _~~ ?i~C~ ~~~ ;~1,,:,'', ~'~~~i' 31 c`~ ~7c`!~' ~~S€~r'~.~' ,":...,_.

cell, ~~ h cl~ ~~~s a warning tc~ l~ ~n ~~~~t lre u-as gozx~g 9:o tie killed. Appell~~;t acl

cv~~.~,~~ ~~cit° a sl~rir~~ ~~ tie €;e3.1 ~~%hi~h i~~clucl~d s~=m~c~Iic and pictorial cj~;~,~,~r~~a~ic~ns cif

his ~3ife, his children, the C~uee~~ of ~~x~gland, Tl~c~~nas J~ffersc~n, and tl~e ~hrsti~~~

~'~~1~1011."

Appellant also ~raints ~o I~r. I~atta's testimony omitting details regarding

a~p~llant's delusions that the dc~c;tor ~clated ~~ his v~-ritt~n evaluation, d~~:usic~ns he ~~as

forbidden to sham ~~ith the jury at trial: "[~I]e testified c~n1y in general terns that

~ppellan~ had ̀ d~Iusians.' ... I3r. Latta dick nc~t relate ~o t~~e,jur~r the details ~ a€~

1~arn~d in su~~a~-t c~~'l~i~ dia~~oss4 s€; ~s app~Ilr~t's stat~~.~1ts ~bc~ut t1~~ ~c~~~s~i~•~~~

~l ~~' ~ .'~ _c."c~~ _ ~~'~~ras ~~_ _ __ . ~' ~~-~- 
~. . _

'~ ̀  c " _ ,

x
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a rr~an named ~1-Harbi. a for~~~er Iraqi. soldier l~ Saddaln ~~ussein's army ~~3ho was

seek nb political asylum. Accord i~~ to appellant, the prosecutor the~~ established that

these beliefs l~~ere i~l fact true such that, 1~y definition, the beliefs could not be delusional,

1eati;ii~~ the jury ~~~ th ~ZO reason to bclie~e he suffered froth a mental disorder.

Adrz~ittedlij, the fine details of sc~~nc t~f a~~ellant's delusions were excluded from

the record as a result cif the trial court's error~ec~us r~.~ling. I~c~i~%~ti~er, the ,jury learned a

great d~:a1 }pore about appella~~t's U~liefs thal~ silnpl~~ that ~vli~ia ~~v~s in 1~ve c~~it a fanner

Iraqi sc~Icli4~. Frc~n~ appcllaz~t's c~~~. ~l ~~stitnc~nv> the jur~~ learr~et~ about Isis fears that

~~~1-~T~~,~I~~ ~~,~~s a ̀`~!Iuslia~~ ~er~-c~rist~~ ~.~. h~ ~~3as ~err~r~ing his family t~i~ ~~~~te to ~~I? ii~~,n

are t!~~~~_ ~~i~s}~ i1~~>>t s~ug~~t ~~p arc?,» ~hc _ i3 . rc~rn L)r. I'ur~r ant_. ~~~ ury Iear~-~ed t~ t~:t.

appclla~~~ ~~cl~~~ ~,~' 1~I-~Iarbi eras a dc,~x~~Ie went ~~ic,~~~~~n~ ~~r cat c~~1;~ Bac a ~~;se ~a,

~~ ~ ..~,,:,. ' ~- .~a '~. :I~~ I, ~,~.~ . ~_ r~ a~~d .~:.. , ~e~~ ~alar~te ._~ ~a~~ _'c~~€~ € ~.~~.~yy j

i c~ru~;r ~:~ Dave; a coc~•ci~re i fl~~encc over ~!Iilia. T~Iey a1sc~ 1ear~~ed from the dc~ctc~r l a

al~~,~ii~~nt ~e1i~~~e there was a cc~nspi~~~cv ~o hay ~ 1~i~.1 «i11ed. ~.nd they eaa:rne tl~~t

a~a~aellazll believed iVlilia hard bc~~1 surgically altered as a result of this conspiracy, and.

that a bar of soap pl~ntecl in his cell ~~as a sign ghat he vas going to be killed. This

evidence infarmecl the jur~j cif the fist cif appellant's deiusic~nal belief's, affording ~hean are

accurate picture of his ~ne~~tal stag. Ire con~binati~n with. the ove~1~ 1~ ~ 1 ~I1 ir~~ ev ci~nce of

a ellarlt's guilt, including test tnc~ny f-rc~~n ~~~~~~ti~l~ sc~~zr~es that he said he ~~vant~d to ki~1

I~fl lia, t1~e c~lnis~rt~n of'sc~zne specifics dic nc~i ca~~tri~ute to the jury's verdict. (~"~c~~Ze v.

ilc~e~ (1.990 35 ~~1,1~~~~.4t 489, 5~2.)

-a -- ~ ~ ~,
~s

r ~_,~ .. ~r~c~ c~€~~;

c~ _
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was based on his the€~ry that leis attack o~~ Mika svgs driven by the Pail he ~7as tai~in~ for

depression.. As appellant e:~pl~ii~s it, Ljr. Shipl~o testified to the adverse side effects of

Pal l as detailed above, and then opined that at the tune appellant killed Mika, he "~~as in

a Paxil-induced manic state as a result of an adverse ruction to his prescribed ~r~~dicat on

and ti~°as nc~t 7r~ control of his responses tc~ e~~ents." In further support appellant notes his

~~vn testimc~ny~ that ~~%l~es~ he ~~=as ~a~escrzbed I'axil, his ciocto~• ~iid not inform. inn c~fthe

potential ~di~erse side effects, that he 11ad "~a~z~ ~~sane" and "lost it'" when he attacl~ec~

cilia, a~~d that he 1~ad "nod acted ~~°itl~ an a~~rareness cif his actions'' instead ~~ait n fc~r t~a~

poli~~ to ~~rve a~~d ~~11 l~in~ c~~h~t hac ~a~ened.

'rs~.ran~ tc~ se~tzc~~~ 2E~, subc~~;~isi~n (~-}, uncc~s-.:A~~si~;~ss is a comle~~ ef~ns~ tc~ a

c~•i~~~ir~~1 cha~~:e e~~ept ~~l~er~ ~ausec ~~ volu~~t~e i~lic~~~:i~t~~ion. {~ 2, s~l~d. (~-); ~'er~ple

Y. 42i.~f~ft~~f=4>it ~~l Y J~ ~L V~~.1 i [J.✓~. ~. ., V.~ 1. L? ~1SF.~ ~4d111 \.1111 A41 A.J ~~~~1. x.. 11.1. ~. 1,.~~./~-~.L~ ~ ~.. ~. (~jl. ~,j.V} ✓

sumarz~c~ ~~ 1'et~~le v. Halvc~T°s~~7 (2~U7) ~-2 Cal.4tl~ 379, ~-'7: ~--~.1nc~nscic~t~sness, i~~

not n~ucect by ~Fc~Iur~t~ry into:~ication, is a cc~m~i to defense tc~ ~: c~~i~1~i~~a1 c ~arg~.

(Citations. Tc~ constitute a defense, L~nc:c~nscio~7s~l~ss need nc~t rise to the level cif a ce~m~

or inability to ̀~~aik car perform manual movements; it can exist ̀ where the subject

~hysically~ acts ~iut is nc~t, a,t the time, cc~r~sc ous of acting.' [~itat c~r~. Ift ~ defense

~ ~I~.L~I2I X425 pr~vicies, ̀'Thy clefenc~ant is z3ot guilty of i~~z~lsl~~
acted while Ie:~~11y u~~cc~nscious. ~c~~~~cone is 1e~a1ly un~ansc c~us c~.~h~n h~; or sloe is not
consczc~~~s c~f~~is or ~~e;r actions. [ c~mec~ne tnay~ be unconscious e~ cn tl~o~~~h able to

~~ ~ — w~~~~,.~.

~.~ . _ ~ _ __ _ _ e _ _ _ _ ' .~~il~~' ~7 ~r'~3E!

~.~. s.c ~wii.~v.xGcilcw o .. _ ,t ~Z~.1 .7kxa. ~t;3 ~i.?i ki5t~ ,E.3.3~ J"J _ __ _ _ _ ,,~,
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~reseilts substantial evidence of unconsciousness, the trial court errs in refusing to

instr~~ct on its effect as a complete defense. [Citations.]" Substantial evidence in this

contest rnea~ls :` : ̀: ̀ e~jidence from tivhich a jury cQlnposed of re~son~ble [people] could

have concluded' "that the particular facts underly~ir~~ the instruction did exist.' " (Pec~~le

v. ~,e~nus (19$8} 203 Ca1.App.3d 470, 477, quoti~l~ ~'eople v. T~icket~sl~cc~n (1982) 32

Cal.3d X07, X24.) ~-laving cond~.icted an indepe~a~erat exam nation of the record. under

de novo standard cif revi~~v {People v. M"an~i~uez (?005) 37 Ca1.4th X47, X81, 584), w~

concltzd~ ii dc~e;s ~~ot ~c~nta n substantial Zvi enc~ to support the defense nstr~ctior~.

s r~c~t~d, ~ppc;ll~nt relies e~cl~~sively~ can hi s c~~~~n ~esti~na~~~~ a~~d t~za to r. ~ ipkc~

~~ s~~~~sort ~1~is %~?<~i~,~. Ie hive €~etaitec~ D~. ~ 1:~ p~i~'s testi c~n~T a~ic~v~ ar~d need nc~

~~%f:,c~$ IC d~ ~Ei1~~~1 ~"i~'T~. Il S1T121112dY`~', Vii'. yiii~~~i~l~ i~;t~Tl$T~~C~ 1ti~:' ~O~~t1$ic`i c!Ci~.'~i'~C Site'

`r'~• S 4 ~ :::!..~ .`;1d~~1 i1S ~~~~it~; t`~c11C~ ~~1~I. ~a.,~ i. C~ ~~i~;~ ~~ ~ 1L .viii'_'. ~i~~~3C'iiu,:~ ~~~i,~_.. ~i;i~ ,

~~as experiencing a "substance-induced rnoc~d disorder cif the manic ty~~;; —.`C -~.~e 1~a

1~ostiifty, a~~ressia~i, ~~~d ~nusa~Ti~y t1~at c~~nerge out o~'a ~xil-i~~c~~ced ~na~lic st~~~."

`phis testimony, uTe conclude, does nc~t support appellant's assertion that "his

conscious mind; ha~Jin~ been altered by an un~~lc~wn and predictable side effect cif a

~nedic~Ily ~re~cri~ecl s~bstanc~ kno~~~~ tc~ cause precisely these effects, ~~=as nc~t in cc~~~trol

of his body.'' Nc~z- ~c~ we 1~n ,contrary to ap}~ellant's claim, a~3y testimc~r~y where

L~r. Shipko pur~ortedlyF capined that ap~~cllant's "altered mental state aff-~~t~d 1~ s affil t~~ tc~

fc~r~n ~n~~ of the mental stakes required for the c1~ar~ed cr ~~~c." While Dr. Shipko hest died

that appella~~t ~~~s ~~ a ~a~. l-ir~~~t c~ ~~~a~~ic stag at ~.1~e ti p ~~~ k~I~n I lia, h~ n~:~~~r

—~ ~~~~ _ - a~~—~ ~ _._ ~ ~ _ _ 's _ _

__'__~ --

_' _ ~: a ~~

~C`~~ilil~ i. 
't ; v a = ~ ? i ~✓ ~~ _. 'elil'_~ ~c~~'1~' C71i~ c`l ~~~3I2 C~J ~ ,
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sttppoi~ting an unconsciousness fnstri~ctio~l. {.People l~. Fl~ffinoton, supra, 32 Ca1.I~pp.3d

at p. I0.) As s~at~d long ago in People v. Sa~~aiet~go {1931) i 18 Ca1.A~pp. 1b5, 173, <`The

il~abil ter of a defenda~lt ... to remember ... is of such co~ns3~an occurrence and s€~

naturall~~ accountable for up~1~ the nor~~~al defects of memory, or, ~~~hat is more likely$, the

int~~ltic~nal denial of recollection, as to raise nit even a suspicion of the c eclaratic~ns

ha~~ n~ been made ~rlaile in an unco~~scio~.~s cr~n~ tin." Like~~ise, a defendant's statement

that he does not re~~1~;~11i~cr what happe~~~d ~t the tine of~tl~e crime is insuffi~ ant b~~ itself

t~.}ust fy£ a ~~lding that Ise ~~~s uncflr~scic~~s. £People v. Cc~stoj~ (1 47) ~2 Ca1. pp.2c~ 23,

t~-~ 1.)

Appellant ~~~ues tl~~t "[this eras ~1~t a sita.~~tic~n ~~her~ a defendant si~~~ 1~,cf asserts

that his ai~u~~~ c r r~ ~c l ec i ~ c~ as tc~ t is ~,~~~ s iz~ c~ues~ ; ~~ su~~es~s ~ lack ~~ ~ ~~e tai

C`~.~~a'e`~.7 ~'~'~~''SJ z~~ _•~'_ - 
-,~._ '._ _'. ,'.'. G~'~.~.~.. ~ I';.. ~i ~:. f1~ ~%~~i.~~.,..:;~ ~ <~~.' ~}31~'~~'L.3 `t~..i ~ _l _. ~. ~: :i ..%i~

that his cc~nscl€~us an~73d, avi~~g been al~er~c~ by a~ unkn~u~n and unpred ct~ ~ side ~ffec

cif' a r~leclical y p~•escri~ed substance 1L7~c~~.~n ~o cause preciscl~r thc~~ ef1'~cts, was trot ~~~.

co~~frol cif his bady," end in elai~neci support, appellant analogizes his ease to ~~ople v.

Moore {1.970) 5 ~al.~p~.3d 486, X92 {li~ot~r°e}.

Appellant is ti~rrong: Itilor~~e is distin~uisale. There, defendant v~~as co~~victed by

a.j~~ry of`seca~~d degree rnurd~r. {11~1c~a~e, su~y°a, ~ ~al.Ap~.3d a~ p. 4~~.) ~asychiatris~

test ~yxin~ on defendant's behalf opined that defendant suffered frc~~n paraz~Qid

schizophrenia, and at t~~e time ~rthe harr~icide "~~as aci:in~ on a~ ~~npulse and ~~%as nc~t

a~~ra~-~ ~ ~~rh~t ~~~ ~~~~s ai~~~ ~ h~~„ ',e ~?~c~~'' ~~~~ vi~ti~ (d. ~j ~. X89.} ~~ ~ ~`.

`e ~ a,_ - _ cat

ti a mr -_

~' ; ~~~ ~~st~°c;tic~~a c~~~ ?- ~~c~~~sc:' _ _ _ , ~ _~~: ~ _ ~ ~ ~~e ~c~~~~'s ~~c~~~~ ~~:~ ~ ~ ~ _ _ <~ r t~ _j~zry~ ~~~ ~~1

jS;



manic type" manifested by "hostility, aggression, and lnpulsicrit~J." He never opi~led that

appellant's bel~avinr ̀~%as "an ~utotnatic reaction ti~-ithout consideration;" that he seas

"~ctin~ life a person ~~~ou1d in a dz-ea~n ~~~ithc~ut any thc~Light," or anything of that nature.

In lib~~t of'this, ~ ca~lnot be said that a~~etlant's unco~lscious bar involuntary

intoxication theozv was supported by s~~bstantial evide~ace.

The j~d~ine~lt cif co~~~fictic~r~ is affi~~ne .
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Rlchinan, J.

We cone r:

r W

Kline, ~'.J.
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